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Now through October 31, grow your savings, checking, or certificate balances and you may be eligible to receive
a bonus up to $1,500.*

You can also enroll at a location (https://www.firsttechfed.com/Map?
zip=&Branch=true&Atm=true&Invest=true&CoOp=true?
&elqTrackId=ae31e7eab5fd4bd695e65132b0bb6b6c&elqaid=984&elqat=2) near you or by calling 855.855.8805.

Bonus Program Details:
Step 1 Deposit funds from any outside financial institution into any First Tech savings, checking, or certificate
account by October 31, 2018.
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About First Tech Resources Security & Privacy Routing # 321180379

This credit union is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration.

Firsttechfed.com © 2018 First Technology Federal Credit Union. All rights reserved.

*If you are using a screen reader or auxiliary aid and having problems using this website, please call 855.855.8805 for assistance.
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Step 2 Maintain the minimum required total deposit growth for the Promotional Tier you want to participate in for
at least 4 months* from the month you were enrolled.

Step 3 Enjoy the benefits of First Tech savings.

 

Offer expires 10.31.18. Promotional Period Bonus is 08.01.18 to 10.31.18. Enrollment is the month the promotional code was added to your profile. Grow your total
deposit relationship with First Tech by moving funds from any outside financial institution to any of your First Tech share accounts during the Promotional Period. New
money must be deposited from any outside financial institution; transfers between First Tech accounts or its affiliates will not qualify. On 11.01.18, First Tech will determine
how much your total deposit relationship grew during the promotional period by taking your total share balances on 07.31.18 and comparing them to your total share
balances on 10.31.18. The increase in your total share balances during the promotional period will determine which Promotional Tier you are eligible to participate in. Your
total share balances must increase by $25,000 or more during the Promotional Period. To receive a Promotional Tier Bonus, you must maintain the minimum required
total deposit growth for the Promotional Tier you were eligible to participate in for at least four months from enrollment. If at the end of the four month period your total
deposit growth drops below the Promotional Tier you were eligible to participate in, but still falls within one of the lower Promotional Tiers you’ll be paid the bonus amount
for the corresponding tier. Annual percentage yield is based on current available rates. Bonus Payment: We’ll deposit the bonus to your Membership Savings account no
later than 3.31.19. Bonus amount may be considered interest and may be reported on IRS form 1099-INT. Rates may be subject to change at any time. Terms and
conditions may apply.
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